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NFTöTTõr ir rltg ADVtr]RSA]RY
SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW
Vo1.3, No. l- SOUTHERN METIIODIST UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAI^I' DAILAS' TEXAS August 25, 1970
FACULTY ADDS
NEW MEMBERS
The SMU School of Law is Proud
to announce the fo11or¿ing new fa-
culty rnembers for the academic year
1970-r97r:
PROFBSSOR HENRY DAVID AKIN,
4.8., South\testern Universlty, L922',
LL.B., Universlty of Texas, L925.
Mr. Akin is a partner in the firm
of Akin, Gump, Strauss, Hauer &
Fe1d. He will serve as Adjunct
Professor of Law and r¡il1 teach
Workmen ? s .Comp.e.nsati.on both fal-l
and spring semestels.
PROFBSSOR ROBERT L. BOGOMOLNY,
4.8., cum laude, Harvard Co11ege,
1960; LL.B. Harvard, 1963. Mr.
Bogomolny has been an Associate
wíth the law firm of Burke, Harber
& Berníck in Clevel-and, Ohío, and
r{1th the Bureau of Narcotics and
Dangerous Drugs as Assistant Chj.ef
Counsel-. He comes to the School
of Lar¿ as an AssocÍate Professor
from hís positíon as Assistant
Director of the Vera Institute of
Justice 1n New York City. He will
be teaching Crimes and CrÍminal
Procedure in-ã&líElon tõ-sffi-e
as-TTrector of the Criminal Justlce
Program. As a part of the Criminal-
Justice Program, Mr. Bogomolny wl11
establish a lega1 internshlp ín
cooperatlon with the DÍstríct
Attorneyrs office.
PROFESSOR BEVERLY CARL, B.S.L.,
Univ. of Southern California, 1955;
J.D., Unlv. of Southern CallfornÍa,
1956; LL.M,, YaIe, L957. Miss Carl
comes to SMU from the Agency for
International Developrnent, where
since 1968 she has served as Assis-
tant Chief of the NigerÍan (Bla-
fran) Relief and Rehabílitation
Program. She comes as an Associate
Professor and wíl1 teach Comparative
Private Tnternational Law and
ffi11 and
American Cons titutions Conflicts
UNDERWOOD LAW LIBRARY COMPLETEI)
Students of the Southern Methodist Uni-versíty School of Law thls
fa1l w111 be the first to utilize the ne\rest addl"tion to the law quad-
rangle. The Underwood La¡¡ Llbrary is a beauti-ful cornbinatlon of Geor-
gían architecture and modern classroom and lnterior desÍgn and has a
capacíty for more than 400,000 volumes. The SMU l-lbrary presently con-
tafns approximately l-54r000 volumes and is the second J-argest private
1aw l-ibrary west of the MississippÍ River. Tt ranks 22nd among the
1aw libraries in Anerfcan unfversities.
The new facll-lties have a total capacity of 700 persons and 15
staff members ln its reading rooms and carrels with spaces for an addi-
tional 300 students in íts two cl-assrooms. The buildÍng itself ís four
stories with additfonal basement and attic space. The new library con-
tains 188 carrels (1ncl-udÍng 11 faculty carrel-s with two chaírs each),
393 window carrels, 87 l-ounge-type seating on the main fl-oor, and 40
seminar room chaírs.
In the basement are enclosed carrels, structural stack area for
dead storage, and other storage rooms. The first fl-oor l-evel includes
the Hillcrest Street entrance pLaza, lounge and exhibít hall, two 1-arge
classrooms, a loadíng dock, mechanical equipment room and staff lounge.
The general lounge area Ís designed for díscussion and leisurely gather





tors protect ttremselves from stu-
dents by remainlng aloof and
lnaccessíble. Such ls not the
case with the Dean of the SMU
School of Law, Charles 0. Galvin,
B.S., SMU; M.B.A., J.D., Nortl.
western; S.J.D., Harvard. Dean
Galvln, who can be seen sportlng
a solld red Mach I with a ttsl"flJ-
LAI^I" license plate, maÍntalns a
scholarly approach to the pro-
blems and activitles with which
he is involved, yet retalns a
sense of humor and deslre to
enJoy people.
During an lnterview, Dean
Gal-vin recalled two exciting (?)
events of his suÍ¡rner travels.
Once whfle 1n the Rockles, he was
thro\^rn head-first from a horse
on a 45 degree slope. The other
tlme he flew ln a small, four-
passenger plane that v¡as cror¡ded
to hold six.
The Dean prefers to work
through the elected officlals;
ho¡¡ever he doee not hesltate to
remind one that he 1s always on
cal-l- at the office or at home on
a twenty-four-hour-a-day, seven-
day-a-week bas1s. Dean Galvln
and hls wife, Peggy, freely offer
theír horne at 5404 Park Lane for
meetings and sociaL events of the
School of Law. I¡Ihen he does flnd
time to relax, Dean Galvin pre-
fers the quiet of hls swimmlng
pool or a good game of tennis.
In addltion to beíng a man
of ínvolvement, Dean Galvin is
the proud father of five chlldren.
Kathy, 27, Ls a senior at Barnard
where she will graduate in May,
197L. She attended Stanford
Unlverslty thLs sunrner. Pat, 19,
Just completed hls freshman year
at Rlce where he rúas on the Deants
Team. Paul, 17, and Charlle, 15,
are at Jesuit, where they play on
the SenÍor Varslty and Junlor
Varsity Football teams respectlve-
J-y. Ellzabeth, 11, is 1n the
flfth grade at Christ the Klng.
Mrs. Galvfn al-so remains
actlve. She ls on the Executfve
Comm. of the l,loments Auxtltary of
the Goodwill Industries, a member
of the League of l,Iomen Voters,
and a worker for the Unlted Fund.
Some of Dean Galvlnrs most
noteworthy responsibilitÍes are:
member of the Executive Comm. of
the Commlssion to Revise the Tax
Structure (natlonal effort), mem^
ber of the Internal Revenue Advl-
sory Cormn., member of the Advisory
Group on Exempt Organlzations,
member of the North Park Natl-onal
Bank Board of Dlrectors,
From 1968-'0, Dean Galvfn
served as chafrm,in of the Dall-as
County Conrnunity Action Comn.,
Inc. The Tax Reforn Act has ini-
tiated natfoû^rlde speaking engage-
ments for Dean Gal-vfn. In Novem-
ber he wlll be Consultant to the
Trade Cormnfssion to Japan.
Dean Galvinrs activLtles
are not confined to commlttee mem-
bershlps. Hls publLcations in
scholarly journal-s and books are
numerous.
EDITORIAL
The entering first year stu-
dent wiLl- find numerous, invaluable
opportunitles; however he rnust
remember that hfgher educatlon
demands much lndividual lnltlative.
Channels for responsibl-e
activisn do exlst at SMUrs School
of Lar¡. ttThÍngstt will- not be
changed by untlmely and perlodlc
mud-slinging ând bitching, but
onl-y through the concerted effort
of al-l-.
The SBA meets regularly,
representatlves are elected as
liaLsons betrüeen the students
and adminlstratLon and faculty,
bulletfn boards exlst purposely,
and each person at the School- of
Larr can be a valuable resource
índividual-.
Together we should strfve to
make certaLn that someday, no one
must leave this School of Law for










Publfshed twice monthly by the students of the Southern Methodist
Unlversity School of Lar¡ at l.lfl-l-larns & Graharn Lithographlc Servlce and
the School of Law Print Shop, Da11as, Texas.
Letters f,ron readers are weLcome. Each ls subJect to condensa-
tion. Vlews offered are not necessarlJ.y those of the paper.
Fhom the SBA Desk- - - -
Everyone starts out a new school year with dozens of optfinlstic
personal goals. Some desfre to work 40 hours a l¡eek and be fu1l-tlme
students as we11. others place as their supreme goal the attainment
of a 95 grade average. StfLl- others seek pl-enty of good tlmes, all
of the tfme. At the end of each new year rrre always l-ook back on the
rosy ambltions and find we didntt qulte live up to the standards we set.
The reason 1s not that the goal (whatever it 1s) was unreachabl-e, but
that the lndlvfduaL sirnpl-y l-ost slght of the goal .
Thls year promÍses to contaln many ne$r opportunltles for us to
add to our experlences. The BAR w1L1- sponsor a program where anyone
l"nterested can speak at 1ocal high schools on 1-egal matters. The
Dal-l-as Bar has asked us for students to slt wlth lawyers on Dall-as Bar
ComrnÍttees. trle expect sone good speakers and programs. Dolrntor'n Judges
have offered to take on part-tlme clerks to sit in with them on every
stage of the trlâl proceeding. The school- honor code and discipLlne
system wlll- be revlsed.
In addltlon to BAR actlvities, PHI DELTA PHI J-egal- fraternlty has
announced plans for a series of al-l- school dfnner programs. LAI{ I,IIVES
plan to hold some bake sales in Lawyers Inn. The Journal-s ate pLannlng
new proJects.
(Conttg. on Page 3)
THE ADVERSARY, Page 2
SBA COMMENT (Contrd. from p. 2)
All of these ambÍtious p1-ans
wf1l rernaln mere pLans unless a1L
of us are wl1J.ing to demonstrate
by ACTIONS that we as students
have some slgnlflcant contrlbu-
tlons to make to thLs school, thls
communlty, and to our preparatlon
and development as lawyers-to-be.
Durlng thfs time when lt 1s
fashlonabl-e to ridfcul-e the young,
I hope our actlons wlll- prove
throughout thfs year that age ls








10:00 - Speakers (Karcher)
1:00 - Reglstrat{on
7:30 - Party at the Deanrs
home
26--10-noon & 1-6; Registratlon
for alL other students
27--lst day of classes - 8:00
28--SBA Beer Party at The Stabl-es
(5645 Yale B1vd.) from 4-6.
SEPTEMBER-
2--Faculty meetÍng
8:00 p.rn. - new students
meet ¡¿1th Dean Galvin
4--1ast day for addlng and
dropping courses
5--Lar+ Wives tea at the home
of the Dean
7--Labor Day (yes, classes)
9--11 :00 a.m. Lar"¡ School
Openlng Convocatl-on
11:45 a.m. Lawyers Inn
Lounge - luncheon and recep-
tfon for alL students and
faculty
10-I-2--SMU-PLI - Fringe Bene-
flts Under the Tax Reform
Act
}2--SMU vs. OU at the Cotton
Bowl - 7:30
l-4-18--SwLF Short Course on
Antltrust Law
16--58A Elections (1st year)
1-7--Campaign Day for Runoff
17,18--SwLF Oll & Gas Accoun-
tlng Institute





Arnong the invaluabLe oppor-
tunLtles r¡ith whlch SMU lar¿ stu-
dents should be farnlllar are the
SMU-PLT Co-Sponsored programs,
The agreement between the
Practislng Law InstLtute and Sout-
hern Methodist Unlversity pro-
vldes that any 1aw student may
attend any program co-sponsored
by the above for a nominal fee
of $5.00 per program.
Particlpatlng students re-
ceive al-1 course material-s, ln-
cludlng the course handbook. The
handbook usually se1ls frorn $15
to $20. Students may also buy
any PLI books at half prlce.
Fol-J-owing ls a schedule of
programs for September and October:
Frlnge Benefits After the
Tax Reform Act - Sept. l-7 & l-8
(Karcher)
Golng Publlc - Advanced -
Sept. 1-7 & 18 (Selecman and Mc-
Far1ln respectfvel-y)
GuldelÍnes for the Prudent
Flduciary - Sept, 24 e 25 (Karcher)
I¡lll-1-Drafting and Estate
Plannlng for the Key Clfent -
Oct. l-6 & 17 (McFarlin)
Helplng Ail"tng Buslness -
Oct. 16 & l-7
Flrst Annual Tax Law Instf-
tute - Oct. 21, 22, 23 (Karcher)
l.L.S. NevYs
Journal of Air Law
& Commerce
The Journal of Alr Law and
Commercer@
the SMU School of Law, is the
onl-y schol-arlv publlcatlon 1n
the world \^rritten 1n English and
devoted excluslvely to sPecla-
1-Lzed legal problems coÍmon to
the alr industry and rapldly ex-
pandfng aerospace f1e1d.
The Journal began at North-
r^testern UnLversLty 1n 1930, but
sfnce l-96L has been student-edlted
at SMU. The Journal- ls oriented
tor¿ard the airllrre lndustry but
embraces such aspects of the 1aw
as taxatlon, torts, contractst
adrnlralty, conf l-icts , evl-dence,
etc. Our subscrlbers come from
every state and about fifty
countrLes.
Through the Journal students
are exposed to rnal or law f irms
fn Dallas, Austin, Fort l^Iortht
Houston, and many other cltles
Ln Texas as wel-1 as al-1 other
states and many government agen-
cies wlth offices throughout the
United States.
Second-year studentsr orlgl-
na11y selected on the basis of
scholarship, become candidates
for the board lf they have exhi-
bited a htgh capaclty for l-ega1
research and wrlting. A substan-
tfal portlon of the Journal 1s
devoted to materÍa1 prepared and
edfted by student writers and
editors. Each student works under
the guldance of the faculty ad-
visor, Professor Robert Bernstein,
and the Board of the Journal.
Each year the Journal invftes
a small group of first year law
students to enter trafning. Pre-
sently there are thirteen tltle
editorships under r¡hich these
first year students r¿ork. ThÍs
trainlng conslsts of writing and
edltlng articles, comments, and
casenotes -- an experience that
has proven to be lnvaluable in
preparatlon for handllng the




(The next lssue of ttThe Adversarytt
will contafn an article on the
other schol-ar1y publlcatlon at SMU'
The Southwestern Law Journal)
The lnternatlonal Law Soclety
ls looklng forward to a year of
expanslon and lnteresting meetings.
Membershíp 1s expected to lncrease
to over fifty.
The reglonal meetlng of the
Natlonal International Society wí1-1
be held at SMU during the second
week of November. Our chapter
has also been selected to host the
reglonal- competftlon of the lnter-
national- moot court competltion
ln the spring.
The first meeting of the
soclety for thls year wl11 be
during the week of September 7,
Please watch the bulletin board
at the south entrance to Lawyers
Inn for more lnformation.
Jlm Hockert,
Presldent
THE ADVERSARY, Page 3
FOREIG¡{ RELATIONS or NIXON v SENATE ?
A provocatlve question has been put to me. rrl,Ihat is the functlon
of the Senate Forelgn Relations Committee?rt At first the answer seems
obvlous but tt 1s only a case of flrst lmpression (as with most govern-
ment functlons). I^Ihat 1s the polnt of an advisory commÍttee if the
research and advÍce 1t donates ls all- to go for naught?
Such ls the case of the Foreign Relatlons CoÍrnittee. Presldent
Nixon along with Secretaries Lalrd and Rogers have, for the most part,
lgnored all of the advlce and recommendatfons presented by Senator Ful-
brlght, qhairman of the Foreign Relatlons CommÍttee.
Senator Fulbrfght has expressed the opfnlon that the Senate $7as
decelved concernlng the actlon taken 1n Cambodia. But this ls not a1-1¡
suggestlons made by the conmlttee slnce fts conception have urged much
quÍcker rvithdrawal- of troops from the tturar" ln Viet Nam, but t.he sugges*
tlons have been glven only cursory consideratJ-on.
The com¡nlttee \ras set up as representatlve of the Senate concern-
lng foreign relatlons. Has the set of checks and balances lnherent
in structure of our government been replaced by the w111 of the Presl-
dent al-one?
Even now Senator Fulbrlght has stated that hls corünfttee l-s 1n the
dark as to r^that commltments the Presldent took to get the agreement of
the Israell and Arab governments to Secretary Rogersrs non-aggressÍon
plan for the Mlddle East.
Senator Fulbright, as spokesman for the Senate, contÍnues to com-
pl-ain of the lack of power that the Senate reallzes 1n actual pollcy
maklng for the country. He states that the publtc does not conslder
the Senaters views because of its lack of communlcative por^rers.
The Senatorrs grlpes are no doubt well-founded but perhaps some
of the problems stem from the Senate ltself. IIow ís the pub1lc expec-
ted to know what ls golng on as long as the Senate refuses to 11ft its
cl-oak of secrecy?
Even now, the Senate refuses to allow televisfon cameras lnto
Senate sesslons. If the ldeas of the Senate and especlally the Foreign
RelatÍons Conmlttee are to be respected, there must be communÍcatlon.
In order for there to be corrnunication, there must be a rvilllngness on
the part of the Senate as a whol-e, not just Senator Ful-brlght. I^Ihile
he has a right to gripe about the scofffng of hÍs commLttee suggestlons,
1t seems he should flrst complaln to hls fel-l-ow Senators. I^/1th Senate
conununlcatlon to the publt.c, the President could not afford to ignore
the comnltteers suggestlons while going hfs own way 1n matters of for-
elgn pollcy. The publÍc would demand a functlon for the Senate Foreign
Relations Co¡¡nlttee.
Jlm Hockert
PHI DELTA PHI SPEAKER SERIES NO'IE FROM H. TURSEVILLE.
Students of the SMU School of
Lar¡ are invited to attend a dlnner
sponsored by the Phl Delta Phl le-
gal fraternlty. The speaker wlll-
be.the chfef prosecutor for the
current war on pornography J-n
Dallas, Cfty Attorney Alex Bfckley.
The dlnner foLlowed by the
speech and a questlon-and-answer
perlod t¡111 cost around four dol--
1ars.
The event wf1l be either the
second or thlrd Frlday ln Septem-
ber. Detalls ¡vl1l- be posted on
bul-letln boards durlng the flrst
week of school. Phl Del-ta Phl
Ls plannfng other sfmll-ar programs.
Carrels are to be used untll-
the tables are deLivered. No car-
rels w111 be asslgned at the pre-
sent. Keys to these unasslgned
carrel-s w11l- be lssued later only
for a speclffc time perlod when
the student has a research paper
due at a specLfic date.
A request 1n writlng from the
professor under whom the paper Ls
wrÍtten must be presented. The
key wll1 be due on the date the
paper ls due. Please do not re-
quest a key unl-ess absolutely ne-
cessary as there are not sufflcient
carrel-s for each student. A $5.00
deposit w111 be requlred.
THE ADVERSARY, Page 4
Legal Clinic Given
New Challenges
The flrst session of the ex-
panded Legal Clinlc operatlon has
ended successfully. Thfrty-three
students were enrol-led 1n Legal
Clfnlc A and nlne ln Lega1 C1lnic B.
Durlng the summer sesslon,
the students ln the B clfnlc 1n-
tervLened 90 tndlviduals seeklng
l-egal- assistance and corresponded
wl-th approxlrnately 20 prlsoners.
In additlon these student staff
asslstants rnade 25 court appear-
ances wlth the Director of the
C11nic.
I,Ilth approval- of the court
and opposing counsel, one student
participated fn a Jury trlal ln
one of the County Courts. The
case invol-ved alleged consumer
fraud. Anotl¡c: stuclent assisted
fn a hotly contested ch11d custody
case. Tr^ro contested dlvorce cases
hrere settled foll-or¡1ng conferences
w1-th opposing counsel-. A jury ln
a Justlce of the Peace Court was
dismlssed after the student staff
asslstant and opposlng counsel
negotLated a satisfactory settle-
ment.
Legal Cllnlc A students were
Lntroduced to the clinlc wlth ln-
structlon on hor¡ to prepare and
flJ-e pleadings, obtaln servlce of
process and prepare orders and
Judgments. TV tapes r¡ere used
by Professor l,lalter Steele to
glve students insight into succes-
ful l-nterview technlques. A tour
of the courthouse, County Clerkts
office and Chtld Support Office
concluded the cl-assroom sessions.
Durlng the fa11 semester these
students w11l- have an opportunÍty
to use the rrhow-tott procedures
l-earned during the summer. Approx-
imatel-y one hundred cases are
pendlng in the Legal C1-1nfc and
r¡111 be asslgned to the second
semester clfnlc students. Each
student wil-l- devote one hour per
week to LntervÍewlng new cllents
on an appofntment basis. If the
cl-Lent ls accepted, the Lnterview-
lng student wlll counsel- and ad-
vlse the cl-lent, prepare and fll-e
p]-eadlngs and make court aPPear-
ances in the cllent I s behal-f.
A1-though famtly law cases
have predomlnated, more compl-ex
and chal-l-engfng problems are
belng taken on. Presently pendlng
(Contrd on Page 5 )
NEI^I FACULTY (Cont. from p. 1)
of Law and Common Market Law 1n
ñ-õtrttg.
PROFESSOR JOHN E. KENNEDY,
LL.B., Notre Dame, 1959; LL.M.,
Yale, 1964. Mr. Kennedy i-s pre-
sently Professor of Law at the
University of Kentucky and 1s co-
author of the major federal pro-
cedure treatLse with Professor
Moore of Ya1e. Vlsiting Professor
Kennedy will teach Procedu-re I-1
and Federal Courts l-n the fall and
Procedure II-1 Government Con-
l-¡t
PRoFESSOR SCoTT MORRTS, 8.4.,
Rice Universlty, 1962; LL.B., SMU,
1965; LL.M., Harvard, 1967. Mr,
Morris is presently Associate Pro-
fessor of Law at the Uníverslty
of Florlda. Visltlng Associate
Professor Morris will teach
Buslnes.s. Lax and two sectj.ons of
Corporate Planning ln the fall
and Environmentâl. La\t, Estâ_te
Planning and ReaJ Estate Planning
in the spring.
t"fRS. MAXTNE MCCONNELL, 8.4.,
SMU, 1940; LL.B., SMU, 1958. After
a number of years in prívate prac-
tfce 1n Dall-as and most recently
as Chlef Counsel of the Dallas
Legal Services Project, Mrs.
McConnell wí11 direct the SMU
Legal C11nfc.
PROFESSOR ROD SURRATT, 8.4.,
Baylor Universlty, 1966; J.D.,
University of Texas, L969, Mr.
Surrâtt somes to SMU from his
position of law clerk for Judge
Irving Goldberg of the United
States Court of Appeals for the
Flfth Circuit in Da11as. As
Assistant Professor he will teach
Torts I-2 and Evidence in the fall
and Torts lI-2 and Federal Aopel-
laËe Practlce 1n the spr].ng,
Now is the tíme for all fu-
ture lavTyers to take a step to-
wards becoming a member of the
1egal professlon and try LSD.
The step ls really a sma11 one,
only three dollars at the very
least, and the trip with all its
benef its 1s wel-l r^rorth lt.
You will- be able to read
about other lar¡ students on LSD
1n the monthly Student Lawyer
Journal-. If you need some in-
surance and securlty, LSD may be
able to tríp you to your flrst
job. If youtre interested in a
speclfic area of the law, you
can receive all the current scoop
by merely expanding your LSD p1an.
LSD, of course, stands for
the Law Student Divlsion of the
Amerícan Bar Association and the
tlme for you to join ís now.
The LSD w111 work closely with
the Student Bar Associatíon on
lts Speakerts Program and perhaps
be able to furnish some funds
for quallfied projects. You as
an lndlvidual receive the monthly
magazl-ne, a discount rate on
l-ife insurance and the services
of a nation-wide Placement Ser-
vice upon graduation. Perhaps
most important, you can enroll
in some of the sections of the
ABA which cover the specífic
fíelds of 1aw in which you are
most lnterested.
The cost for such enroll-
ment varies bethreen three and
five dollars, and you will re-
ceive the most current data in
that fíeld. Contact AL ELLIS
ar 369-L543 or MIKE FIELD at
reglstration for applicatlons.
Admisslon standards of the
School of Law have steadlly 1n-
creased 1n the past decade. Re-
cent reports from the AdmissLons
Comnittee reveal an even more
favorable, marked change for the
ensuing acadernlc year.
Applicatlons have lncreased
by more ttrarr 20% and appear to be
of better average quallty. Three
times as many applicants had to
be reJected thfs year than last.
Twenty-fLve of the accepted
appl-icants who have paid thelr
adrnLssion deposLts as of August
7, have undergraduate averages
better than 3.5. The entering
cl-ass for the fal1 l-s expected to
number about 170. The mean under-
graduate average ls about 3.0 and
mean LSAT score about 600.
As usual residents of about
thirty states with undergraduate
degrees from 80 or nore colleges
and universities will constitute
the flrst year c1ass. Graduates
of co1-1eges ln lhe Southwest,
Midwest and south predomlnate.
Among the outstandlng stu-
dents who will enter this fal1
are the s1x Hatton I^1. Sumners
Scholars. Each person will- re-
ceive full- scholarships renewable
for the second and third years
if he maintalns a cumulative
scholastic average in the upper
thlrd of his law school c1ass.
The 1970-71 Scholars are
Danny D. Aaron of Lew{sville,
Texas; B.A. from NoÌth Texas State
Unív. -- Samuel F. Biery of San
Antonlo, Texasi Texas Lutheran
College -- Rhett G. Campbell of
Duncan, Okla.; B.A. from SMU --
John L, Carter of Clovls, N.M.;
B.A. from SMU -- Douglas D.
Darnold of Bart1esvllle, 0k1a. ;
B.A. from Unlv. of 0k1a. -- James
P. Laurence of 0k1a. Clty, Okla.;
BBA from Univ. of 0k1a.
REMINDERS FROM JEAN JURY
PICTURES OF ALL FIRST YEAR STUDE}{IS
yqÊ! BE GrvEN r0 MRS. BETTY MORRTS,
ADM. SECY., TN OFJER TO COMPLETE
FILES. NO GRADES I^ITLL BE ISSUED TO
STI]DENTS WITH INCOMPLETE FILES.
ALL STUDENTS MUST REPORT CHANGE
OF ADDRESS TO THE RECORDS OFFICE
DiSCCDttlref LSD! Admission Standards
by A1 E1lis InCfeaSe
LEGAL CLINIC (Contrd from p. 4)
are cases involvi-ng consumer problerns, social security c1aíms, post
conviction release and representatlon of defendants in d;rmage suits.
Classroom instruction for Legal Cllnic B sËudents will lnclude
lectures on techníques of practlce in speciflc areas of the 1aw.
Legal Clinic A will contlnue to recelve classroom instructíon in
the practical aspects of legal pleadlng. TV tapes wll1 be used to
demonstrate lnterviee¡ techniques and trial practlce. Cl1nic A students
will be ca1led upon to apply what they are learning when they prosecute
and defend peace bond cases in Judge Richburgts Saturday court sessions.
As the Legal Clinic continues to expand, r¡¡e antlclpâte greater
achievement 1n meeting our goals of provlding opportunities for students
to learn practical sk1lls while renderlng competent legal services to
members of the low income community.
Maxine T. McConnell,
Director
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COURSE SELECTION EXPANDED
The sMU school of Law has expanded its course ser.ection for fa1lwith the followlng six addltlons:
,The Crfr.nl4al- Law lpternshl,p progran may be taken by second andthlrd year students. The course runs for a fulr- academic year for atotal of three hours credit and on a pass--fail basis.
Thls clinlcal progrâm requires six hours a week partlcipatron inthe Da11as county prosecutorts offlce. rn addltion to this clinicalexperlence semfnar sesslons wirr be held for two hours twlce a month.Environmentel @. provides a tr.ro hour course for the examlnation
and cõiffiGõìlEting and propo".à remedf.es for pol,-ution of rheair, water and esthetic values. Thls study includes tommon-ra¡¡ actíons,cfvil and crlminal statutes, and regulatory schemes; and economlc,poJ-itical, and soclal Ímpricatlons ãf envlionmental pr:bLerns.
. -.T1" @ semlnar covers Patent Law as codlfled1n '1rre J5 0t the u.s. code; Federal Trademark Law as establlshed bythe Lanham Act of 1947; Texas Trademark Law; Federal copyright Law underthe copyright Act of L902; common Law copyrlght; and uniârr'comperirionLaw' The semlnar wilr- be coordfnated wrth the course in patent Lah,offered durlng the sprlng so that some of the patent-regulated subJectmatter such as unfafr conpetltion and trade 
"."".t", .roõ t"frrg coveredthere, could be treated in the present semlnar. Eaóh student wíl1 pre-pare and present a paper.
Pe{son+l-rniurv Litigatfon serninar (two hours) covers the prepara-tlon and triàl @ence actions centered aroundautonobile coll-islons. rncluded wrri tã questions of negotfatlon, fn-vestlgatlon, procedure, and evidence that are commonly encountered inthfs class of lltlgatlon.
. . Pro-d-trcts I.labllltv and Regu.latlon (two hours) wirl cope with spe-cfal problems involving part-fiular-ffiustries whlch are responsible fordangerous and defective products; legislatrve and adrninlstrãtive con-trols over the rnarketing process; teãhnlques and probLems of reguratfonof advertlsing and J-abeling; probrerns of prohfbitlon of product distri-butlon; the role of speclfic regulatory agencfes, such as the Federal
Trade Comrnfssfon and Federal Drug AdministratÍon.
- Reel- Es_tpte Plqnning (two hours) wflL provide the opportunity toconfront problems of acqulsrtion, deveL0pment, use and dlsposftlon oflnteresÈs in real property' wLth enphasr-s on tax problems that arfseln common real- estate transactlons sueh as J-eases, sales and J";;;;;.".
LIBRARY (Cont. frorn p. t)
ing between cLasses and before or
after entering the study areas of
the library.
The second fl-oor leve1 con-
tains the circulatfon lobby, the
maln readfng room, staff work and
office space, open stacks and
carrels, and faculty study rooms.
All- persons 1-eaving the llbrary
must pass the turnstile and 1n-
spection desk at this level. The
Taxation Llbrary and the Oil_ and
Gas Library are located on this
f1oor.
The third floor contalns the
mezza¡Ine of the rnain readlng
room and clrculatlon lobby, a
large seminar room, enclosed and
open carrels and open stack areas.
The mezzanine of the readfng room
contaLns the collectfon of 1aw
Journal-s. There are quiet chairs
and lounge seatfng 1n addttlon to
stacks and desks.
The fourth floor houses a
reference and readÍng room for
forelgn materLal-s, a historlc
books room and cl-osed stack areas,
and faculty carrel-s and typing
rooms. The flfth fl-oor contains
attlc storage space and the me-
chanical equipment rooms.
Cofn-operated 720 Xerox
machines with change makers are
located on second and thlrd fl-oors.
Publ-1c phones are l-ocated on the
flrst fLoor. No one r¡llL be
cal-led to the phone; however,
messages wfl"l- be posted on the
bull-etln board at the Maln Desk.
Smoking is perriitted only
ín closed areas within the 11brary.
Eat{ng and drlnklng wt1"L not be




Videotap e Equipment Utilized
several- facul-ty members, princlpall-y professor l^Iå1ter steel-e, have
empl-oyed vÍdeotape equiprnent as cLassroom teaching aids. wtth the co-
operatfon of area lawyers and ludges, Mr. steele has sl.mulated court-
room and counselllng situations.
Legal Aid A and l.egatr Aid B students make and use tapes in the
study of lntervlewing techniques. The Legal Aid cLfnic has also slmu-
lated tapes wlth actors from the DaLLas Theater center to acqualnt l_arü
students ¡^rith the varLous personal-ity types commonly found among cJ_ients.
Mr. steele has simulated tapes for use ln conJunctlon with cLass-
room discussions on dfvorce pleadlngs, peace bond procedure, plea bar-
gains (over a sentence to be assessed fn a marihuana possessiòn case),
custodlal fnterrogation (for Texas crlmlnal Trfal practlce c1ass, and
l-lneups (with the cooperation of the Dall-as pol-lce Department). pre-
sentl-y Mr. Steele 1s taping a Jury voir dire proceeding for use in
Crl¡ninaL Procedure.
''THE ADVERSARYI' sEEKs STAFF MEMBERS
anyone who thfnks he night have some talent (even ff it is typing onJ.y
20 wpn) whlch could be used by the staff, please place your name and
terephone number on a pÍ.ece of paper and put it under tire office door1n the basement of SÈorey Hal1.


























Informatf0n relatlve Ëo vacetlon
scheduLes and changes 1n hours of
Llbrary service wil-l be posted in
advance.
